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, ; Tj be aid at t&a Coart House, Wed
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NOTICE.
- rhe undersigned, Carrie D. Mayhew,
has duly qualified aa Executrix of the
estate of Mary E. Mayhew, and hereby
give notice that she requires all per-
sona having oiaims against the estate of
the said Mary E. Mayhew, to present
them to the said Executrix, duly au-
thenticated, for payment, on or before
the 10th day of December, 1890, or else
thia notice will be pleaded in bar of
recovery.

Person indebted to the estate must
pay without delay.

CARRIE D. MAYHEW. Executrix.
Gbkkm & Stevenson, Atty. dl9 v 6t
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' Sneliiaii. Ha ha cornad' hdr head
at all Mm oo hand. Will have Western
OMI waonesoay nioraiag ax PP5Wi
grva order fa time U eat choice Ouii.
The beat pork Mileage in the city,-- buy'
two pound for twenty -- live cent and:
try than.; .;"-.- , ., r liclOf.
MO WELL-regulat- ed familr can

,Il .fiord to be without a Zb Vance"
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Tha meeting at tha Y,U. 0. A Baa-da- y

waa of unusual interest .The ser-

vice waa devoted to praise and gratitude
for the work dona through Evangaliat
Fife while recently In New Berne. The
strongest evidence that Mr. .Fife had
sown soma good seed was the number
of young men present at tha meeting,
and they were never more free to ex
press themaelve. It was probably the
largest assemblage for mora than a
year.

TheYouog Men's Christian Associa-
tion in this city was organized la
1835, since which time ithaa ateadily
hld tORetber s an institution at which
youotc men of all denominations were
invited and welcomed . It baa a splen-
did library open everyday and night
till 10 o'clock, alio a gymnasium 1

kept open for the use of members. The
jooms are nest and attractive and con
veniently located, though they are not
as well arranged as the Association
would desire and hope soon to obtain.
The officers art very desirous of putting
in additional features of attraction to
make the Association of sufficient
interest to augment its membership.

Organization of the Church of Christ,
(Disciples) of New Berne.

There was quite a large audienoe at
the church of Christ on Sunday morn-
ing to witness the organization of the
Disciples of New Berne. After a ser-

mon by R. W. Stanoil, State Erange- -

libt, the object of the meeting haying
been stated, and sixty-fiv- e namea en- -

rolled as charter members, the follow--

We, the charter members of this
congregation, having been "buried I

with Him bv baDtism" unon confession-

a ohurch of Ohrist in New Berne, N . O. ,

and having already covenanted with
God in Christ, do hereby covenant with.. .uiuju uiuer tnat wb will Keep au um
ucuioancea ana commaoumenta ot our
Lord and Saviour Jesus Chris', agree- -

inu to ha rnvai-n- in nnf nArannal oon--
. ( .- -j

UUMI MUV1 AAA VUA VUU1VH A VIISVIVUW SIHV

z:;;t .v. ;
UUBjUl) AAA tUU 41wVT VwWIUwllft eAau

pledging each other to do all in ear
cower to promote the peace, unitv and
prosperity of the church, and to extend
the knowledge of Christ in all the

nrA -

... .t .i. .
After me reaamg ox tne covenant

w BtocK.- - JUOod' wort, low "pricea.
Call and eeeaamplea. , fnovlt 8tp

r.-- Tra loss by thr Boon.fUe on

4 VMmm ! notWnf vonattd.
lUtJMti(Mi Brew'ctW 'nwi.

Jttbtsnaarf' Oaswot of France
..

' roeentljMtilllitt American winee
.t: onld in timetital the best . Tinf.

'alB!AfTBnir:,'i''-'v-,'.'',J'v'- '

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Thia nowder ntvur nrli .lk auntl f
parity, streneth and vholHammm. Mora
economical iban tha ordinary kinds, aadcannot be sold In competition with thaaaul
iiiuae or low test, short weight, alum or
phosphate powders, gold only In can.Royal Baking Powdir Co., 10 Wall at

Y. I UI1822 din w4 frl Aw

For ihe Next 30 Days

We will offer snecial
. ,

inducements to mer-

chants and consumers
in our Large and
Finely Selected Stock
of

TOBACCO and CIGAES.

All we ask the public
is to examine stock
and prices before buy
ing elsewhere, as we
propose to sell

THAN THE

We won't say any
thing concerning our
stock of WINES,
LIQUORS, Etc.. which
is well known to be
the largest in the

Ir.ltv and a rrlonnA
U4Ti P -a- -v

vAbUGA ui uur vsuiU"
i v .

; fi'laArUie. loan.
.,T 'del ofthe order ofRights of Pj:
.i,t tbiM la lying ill at Lima, Ohio, and

v
f

" ko! l.lieeftiiad r to' the
"Tfeenate y Benatbri PInmb to ;gtve

o poratortt if. Jpyfryinent to
SI ., ttieDictrioto.Colambia. u

wM .wainnniaaalaWaManj

ijMB; Qabxison & has no itolic;
Wd1iiCrja

tne ioiiowmg omcers were eieoiea:iio live a patriot till he diedof.,JChejf ought to get along nice--

j?1hfa fiterKeV Tbrk Wbrid.

Private Letters of Mr. Dvis, read by
Capt. Matt. Manly.

Addreaa Hoi..!John 8. Long.
Hyma-"Tb-y Will be Done.
Poem "Prayer of the South," read

by Major Qraham Dave.
Addresses by Oen. Robert Ransom,

Oen. Cullen A Battle and others.
Anthem "I beard a voice from

Haven.J
Bened iction.

Invested a Dollar and Realized a Mil-
lion.

Brown and hi friend Perkins were
talking about investments.

"Uaoe I invested 81000 in real estate,"
said Perkins, "and doubled it in lest
than six month. That was the best in
vestment I ever made. Pretty good,
wasn't it?"

"I've done better than that," said
Brown. "Two years ago I was told by
all my friends that I was going into
consumption, and I thought they were
right about it. I bad a dry, hacking
cough, no appetite, my sleep came by
at and starts, and seemed to do me no
good, and often there was a dull, heavy
pain in my chest. I kept growing
weaker and weaker, and at last night- -
aweata aet In. I thougbt it was all up
with me then. I had consulted two
doctors and taken quarts of their medi
oine, and received no benefit from it.
One day I happened to read something

j about Dr. fierce ' (lolden Medical Die--

oovery, and 1 made up my mind to give
it a trial, but I
heln me. I invested a dollar in a hnt.r.lo
of it, and it helped me from the first
dose. It helped and it cured me, and
w?en compare my present good health

I ftK Ik. k.. Ik - .
.i .Kink T m mata In ui no that mi

investment was a muoh better one than
your. You can't reckon health by any
measure of dollars and centa; if you
could I should saythatl have realized

k i.t. .mi.. ... 1 nn ;

mcnt." The "Golden Medical Disoov
jery"i guaranteed to benefit or cure in

U dieasee for whloh it is recommended
1 or money paid for it will be refunded

nos. jefferson davis.
A grand old man, the Hero Chief,
oaa fallen a a ripened sheaf
', lden rin h.e aiv? his life,

wu Vl

ror strive neaiawitnnonest soul
l ine couia not orooa uniuat control

But bTed 0DDreM,Te Wrona.and triad

U, ch,mplon of . righte0D8 Mu.ei
q0 Honestly maintained the laws.

'.And bravely battled for the truth
Which he had fostered from his youth.
Peace to thy aahe. worthy aire.

Bw from the ire
Y """" --yuw, W Hll IU TI1U
To dim the elorr of thv fame.

ioj nivoaien -- urow i.m wui uve
In gratefnl hearU homw
And ever keep in memory green
Thy high achievements brightly seen

Why grown taen' and women with
SMaatAW avfl AMtaX. atAtttAM.'lallAll I A JtA.."""'' M.VU.U
gleet their amall ailment ie reaUy

Inaszle. Host of otherwise senaible
people tha bewilder conjecture. It i
one of the thing which, u the late la--

d Dundreary exclaimed.
"no fellah Can nnd oat.'r Diseases
grow faster than weeds, and, moreover,
begefrone another. Incipient indigee- -3oomplax and. serious bodily disturb--
ance, not .Iooal. bat general, do-- these
not beget, 11 disregarded i1 Baffle and
drive ott the foe at the first onset; with

yteorated." a circuUtlon enriohed. a
brain and stomach tranquilized by thia
national medicine, become! well nigh
Invnlnerablei "The Bitten counteract
-- .i.,!. .hunmatlam and k dnv com
Di,int,

One Fact
is worth a column of rhetoric said an

UAmerioan statesman. It Is a faot,
tabliabed by the testimony of thousands
Of people, that Hood's Sarsaparilla doe
care torofula. aalt rheum, and ether
disease or: affections arising from im
Dure atate or tvw wbuuws oi mjo ujuwi
4t..Wk.lk.i UmA fV.ll...AV aiiav. utviwuhi wn n&via imibAi
oreatee a good appeUte, and gives
strength to every part ot the system.
Try it.

Proclamation.
In accordance with the Proclamation

of His Exoellenoy . Daniel G. Fowl,
Governor of the Stateof North Carolina
I. B. P. Williams, Mayor of the city of
New Berne, do hereby isaue this, my
Proclamation, calling on the citizens of
New Bern --to oloae- - their, places of
baslneu on Wednesday, December 11
between the hours of 11 a,m. and 8 p--

the end that all beonle anlteto onr mar
I : . . . ... - .--

IHtate. --
. ... ft. f, YilLilAAaLi,

1 - staolfi it' Mavnr,

I )1,.V " Jt--l 1 " 51 I

I -- t':Wii t iKrTi wil'Uilhiii

I mnrt nn an tvrtrtn . .

F M Mi V

Ittllii. i .
I

. ... . ,
thelaae woaoor nortn or: uann

So?-"W:- It
'

. eas hardjlfi pbarged by the politic
; eat parfstthat nator Yanoe! ho

B. THOMAS, Jr. 8afe ' ale.

fW, E, 8h?UJ508 --Corned hams. etc.

oot ball carrier the day among the
Umall boy i at present

The time of our next Fair is February
Wth7 'StatDD it oOTOur rnmory and be
pre.r-l&tript- ri soma way

Thef$We S: 'evTerar bo at loads of
oy&ttiet Jhiatawk!.! yWrday some

I win Ra oaarsos.30itnxjTCr
JorWMniiBK ertveB in, evening
lit ffio a'bkw.I at Biintiei mission station

BOa aWf" TDDilO DUTUIUlljr luyncu
to attend. .m '

Thfedfcariee"o? baptism will be ad--

minUtered. aJi ;tbe foot of Bio id street
thi afternoon at three o clock to con
vert of the Cbttfch of Cbriat.

ntrP. Stanton, of Lone creek, waa

fhia?cJt,on Friday and returned
aae that day. On Sanday afternoon

he died. James Bell, of Adam's creek,
also died on Sanday night.

t The,cilmax has been capped. A postal
oard has been reoeived at this office

dated March 10, 1885. The date is

plain .enough, but the content are so
nearly obliterated that but few word
can be read.

We notice the death of Mr. P. Corbitt,
wholesale hat manufacturer in New

York Ha was well known in Eastern
Carolina, where many of bia hats have
been handled. He waa represented
here by Mr, W. E. Pattenon .

1 Bumor has it that Grover
"

Cleveland will be invited to our Winter
Fair and be the guest of Treasurer
Reieenstein. We thought that the re--

oent purohase of the handsomest resi-

dence In the city by Mr. Reizenetein
waa indicative of some scheme.

. Tha Ladiee' Auxiliary of the Y.
M. C. A, are requested to meet at the
rooms of the i. M. U. A. tomorrow
(Wednesday) afternoon at 4 o'clock.
Every member of the Auxiliary is re
quested to be present. Business of im
portance will come before the meeting.

We take pleasure in calling attention
to the program of memorial services, in
honor of Mr. Davie, to be held at tha
oouri"house at 11 o'clock tomorrow.
OTe rnt there will be a large atten- -

dajiot o i taaies ana gentlemen, ac
(ention ii also called to the proclama
tiQn bf the Mayor. It is very muoh
desired that all husiness houses be

ploeed daring memorial exerciaee.
tJ.'Rtf. BtfiViBtaaolll preached excel
ent sermons at the Disciple' church

on Sunday. At nignt, the sermon was
one of the plainest, simplest, most
actlptnral, and consequently orfe of the
most forcible, we have-- heard . At the
cloMQf thi' sermon two went forward
and confessed , Christ. Last night Mr.

'Sthclll again preaoted to Rgood
audience, and there waa one other con-

fession. With the uae of the organ,
prei4ed ;at by Miss KaUe Daniel the
singing 'waa nnutaally gdod. There

lit be arjic again, tonight and to
morrow night. t4

Shipping' News. ,

The schooner Mattie E. Biles arrived
from the West Indie Sunday with a
cargo ,of molasses consigned to Roberts

Tha steamer Annie, of the E. G. D.

line, - sailed yesterday with a cargo of
general exporteY-Th- e Eaglet, of this
lines, wilirarrive thia morning and sail
at 4 o'clock this afternoon.

The stermer Kewberne, of the O. D,

line, wiif aail for 1 Norfolk today at 12
o'clock.": V i .

e steamer Defiance, of the Clyde
line, will arrive, this morning from
Bjltimc.e. V'-- V "V1

?T.e steamer Einstoit arrived from

upj;;eu80 river steraay, with 214

Shall Ve Beach Onslow by Sail.'
-- We have a communication on busi
net) ..enterprise, the .'proposed railroad
from Onslow, the establishment of flao

tones, eto., Dut it tengtn toroias puo
lleatfon at preeenti It containe a good
deal of hard sense, and one reference
whloh the Jouenal will endeavor; to
speak npoa in a few day the railroad
from Oulowto The . writer : nrges .(he
eatabliBhment,of more factories. . Tbi
is no doubt a good move, If carried out,
bet tha cold ' reoeption received by the
movement from our monied men a fevr
months ago offers little encouragement
for a renewed effort. The construction
of t- -e railroad' from Jacksonville here
h reared if the city is willing to-vot-

J,Vvi W tun iapiii aujuK ui, tug juaaii

Carolina Land and Railway Co. .The
ejection comes off the fith of January,
Ilontf crpital have part iu the scheme,

li are reaJy to push the work if our

i,0 paiJfeodnce bill or.the.repea
"

uiUct the elvilervice bVi ft after ihe

d tcrafc nd the distribritfon Of natron- -

and Wkbkty EUb.
Ita mma M homa will
ootMlia. Book of par.
ttooIanMntrUB.

JUihu, UaToooe 6f wuiefcaU tit.

I have just reoeived a car load of
Mulea, which will be disposed of en
most reasonable terms.

Call and see them. N

dec4 dtf E 8. STREET.

Administrator'e Sale
OF A

VALUABLE TEACT of LAND.

NORTH CAROLINA, I

Graven County, j Superior Court.
Petition to tell lands to make assets.

James O. HarrlEon, Adm'r of Michael Oreen,
dee'd,

Against
W, H. N. Qreen, et als., helrs-at-la-

In obedience to a judgmentof tbeSupertor
Court, rendered on the 7th of December. 18X9,
In the above entitled suit, the undersigned
will, on MONDAT.JAN.6th, 1890, at the
Court House In New Berne, eipoi- - at public
aale, to the highest bidder, the following
tract of land belonging to the estate oi Mi-
chael Oreen, deceased, to wit: A certain
tract of land lying and being In Craven
county, on the south side of Trent road,
about one mile and a half west of New Berne
adjoining the lands of Mrs. Victoria Perry,
the heirs of J. D. Clay pooie and others, con-
taining 80 acres, more or leas.tully described
In the petition filed in the above suit,

This tract of land Is valuable and conve-
nient for trucking and other farming pur
poses.

Bale win commence at li o'clock, M.
Terms of Bale: One-ha- lf cash: balance on
creditor six months, s. cured bv notes to

db approved. Title reserved until lull pay
mem is made.

New Berne, Deo. 7th, 1809.
JAMCS V. HARRISON.

dtjan6 Admr, of Michael Ureen, dee'd.

To Let,
A Dwelling House on Pollock street,

opposite the residence of S. R. Street,
Esq. For particulars apply to

dec6 dtf F. C. ROBERTS.

NOTICE.

Administrator's Sale- -

The undersigned will sell at Publio
Auction, on Friday the 27th day of
December, 1889, at Bynum & Jenkins'
Store, MaysviIIe, Jones county. N. C.
the Personal Property of the Estate of
the late Hazel Jenkins, deceased, con
sisting of Horaea, Mules. Cattle, Sheep,
Hogs, Carts, Wagons. Household and
Kitchen Furniture, and Farming Im
plements generally, etc, eto.

C. E. FOY.
d6dw Adm'r of Bazel Jenkins, dee'd.

INSURANCE

Continental Fire Ins. Co.,
OF NEW YORK.

Net surplus over $1,800,000.
Assets over 5.000,000.
Losses at the Boston and Lynn Fire

Siio.ooo.

Mtrx Fire Tnsnrflnrp fin
"r;

Capitol S4.0OO.0OO.
Assets over 89 000 000.

Losses at the Boston and Lvnn fires.'n Ainvwv,uw,
The above are without Question two

of the strongest Insurance companies
doing business In this country.

WILLIAM H. OLIVER,
Newbern, N. O. Agent.

Tho High Arm Davis.
Simple, Durable and Light Running.
The only vertioal feed Maohine.
All sewing done without basting.

J. M. HINES, Agent.
New Berne, N. O.

A Fine Florida Tonic !

Mr. Foster 8. Chapman, one of the
landmarks of the Georgia drug trade,
now of Orlando. Florida, writes: "I
can hardly select a aingle pase of the
many whom I haye sold Guinn's
Pioneer Blood Renewer, but what have
been satUUed ; and I find it the best
remedy for skin disease I have ever
soldi and Fmi Florida Tonic.

FosnsB S. Chapman,

For .ale bv , R. N. DDFFY. New
Berne. N. C. ,

il!WlMW??0,,s 1

Great Reduction

vrinraces i

A.Full UM of DATS, Etc.

J'. '' Litest Styles! .

ton are invited to call and examine
our took.v. f: ;;
Scarborough & Koonce
V:r- : Po llook fltraea. T-- ' i
'I'PPPoiivt EpicopaI Choreic I

r
'

.

'

-

"
'

y

, .

.
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.

' ' adminiBtration.-Bu- t Senator' Vance
Crrtnowe "afe'tarif 'jyjfei lie sees lt.

j iuBi careuifcipenai,wne! message
od leSd'eaoKnJUneitcan Mtlzen

I? the ooncitalon ; that had at
t niio tfead of out Gorernmena man

win con- -

- , posseaamsr trone,-learc- n6 - ana
. Y well-define-

d tonylctlona , on . alt bf
.7 1 ' irrHat nmn unia ni hidih anil

Elders, N. S. Richardaon, SilMFalcher;
ueaoons, j. w . ueaaio, t . u. uowaen, i

G. D. Bowden and J. M. Land
Treasurer, N. 8, Richardson; Clerk, E.
E. Harper. I

The Sunday School waa organized
.Ilk K.,t A . m,. il.l" """"" """""" "" i

Afflnaxa ntava b1Ai4a flnnnvi'nianrlarit I

ttt v o... f.... a ia. iaaswtan. ouprmuu - ,

ent, . d. rticnasaaon; uiera ana i

Treasurer, Roecoe Nunn; Librarian, J

James Arthur. I

The Sunday School will meet for the
present at 9:80 a. m., and the congrega
tion .ill .Ot. IM..- .Ill
a. m. to "break bread." '.

The congregation ia fall of life and f
anA .ii ...m n k. .mn..H in

.v. 7L.u.' i"""'! i
of the Church. 'A deep religious In- -

terest is at present manifested, and If

he work continn..a. it "UaCUAWb IU1 MIQ U? vw viKWiimeiVH as

bright future.

Personal.
Judge E. T. Boykin ief yesterday

morning for Clintont hU home. .
'

At : Hotel Albert: W, H. Loomis,
Rrnnkivn:? w. Y. Pora , L. Lonir. I

Mr-i- -i- r tr . n a o.aia ai."""I- - -- ; v- - - W1V.U,
bani m?4 A C BurU Oswego, N.

X. H H Dononoe, ut. ijonis, no.; jul.

M. Lanier," Baltimore j - Charles D
Faulkner and

.
Charles Earle, Wilming1

ton, Del. ; Dr. Geo. K. Bagby, city; H.
B. Robson, Walnut Cove, N. C: R. B.

Marsh, agt Ely Theatre Co; A. A. I

Madden Baltimore, r ' :

Gaston House; B. B. Hunter. mW1"
i

I
Iotte,N.&;iS. wAiotoipya.vij,A.
Breekford, Albany, N, Y.; A. (i Bart,
Oaweae. N.Y.t W.H. Lopmto. Brook--

lye, N.Y. Per'. L. Long, Wavrry, N.
Y. ; Bryan Hosier, Aditms Creek i, John
B.' Brooks and. W, .8. Blount; Bell's!
Ferry 5 8. F. Jones,.Ga W. ;S., Chad- -

wtnlr. RAanfort. ' . ''I
1 t - )

Notice,
The Newberh Cotton and Grata Kx--

change will be closed Wednesday .Deo.
11th, 1889, from 11 o'olook, a.m.,to 1
o'clock, p.m., to give all an opportunity

si , ately' re cannot-Bosto- n
' '

Herald
..ft ,,lm. v.

: jjjj president hat failed to re--

pond to tie' popular wiph of the
i ' j 'people 14 ptTor o th6 rejeal of the

citll tsiceHflJnQnhUdl he
. tsi been influenced bjf J the ' npioar

? rscnamehdation fcomln fVom iha

vince the most sken- -
A

Ifiol that inwavtA we are
the position to sell
lower than any et&il
house in the State.

A trial will convince,

A. L. Gregory fi Co.,

Liquor Dealers and
I'

Tobacconists, 1li
, .irit

Old Market site, E. sida Middle ab: andL TT7
- " oor- - O0UlD rt and Middle SU

U
NEW BERNE. N. C.

augl6dw ",J"'cr
'r-- j

IN STOCE?'"
I tu-ii-

Grnunti Alnm

Fine Table Salt,
Pocket Salt.
Lard in Tiercc3iiK:d

Tins.

-
'

y-r-
ty jlilihowever) Jaoldji good t one tim as

well as another. The'cddtttry'wants
- ccsmess . legtst jiot eiamu

!) iC. :'. Jdnr!

- hi uL.-"- .urn rt

::;:3;'arcrslMity
r h CTtry new trLIJ tia two 'con
r

ccrlts. Itprists andcli'
tr ifona etectlod tlcict W

V 3 txTytna it proviu
3 r" a h rilci to pre

3 fr-- a ctssr
; -- 1 Ions

.:a c: 3r:

tlctt
;7 , . V''-- '. v ...

ot wHuemiuK weiauruu oarvioes is jn jiemortai pervioestn honor oi jeuer-hon- or

of Hon. jJeffersott Davis, yta- - U,, Davis, President of the Confederate

. t. .L. r . i- - I c . . i i

c teniuou vi vyuuiouoiawo um,o. 1

JAMBS RKDMOHD. BeoY.1

The favorable impression produod

liquid fiutt remedy Syrup ot Fig a few
veara atto has been more than confirmed
hthA. r,t.aM Af alt hr
have need it, and the tucces of ;SlWK:r-".!- ..

Agent fbrGunT:
proprietnre and manufacturer, the Cail Jtr,', wvery tw&Dle,. ,. vV
ifornia Viz Simp Company. '., '.,,:,;.'i. dectdtf NEWBERNE:'N;lAf ncj-l- a will join in.'1; '.'i v dwtf NEW BERNE, N, 0.


